
thrive foods 
Contact Di to enquire about availability.  Tel: 0828200260 

 



BREADS: all breads are made with stone ground flour and 

allowed a 10 to 14 hour rising time. 

Ciabatta- Italian-style white bread.                                          R30 

Boere loaf-this is made using brown flour with aniseed that 

brings a wonderful dutch kitchen essence to the loaf.           R40 

Sourdough- we have an amazing tasting bacteria here on the 

mountain that creates a beautifully rounded sour flavour to the 

bread.                                                                                                R30 

Health loaf- this is made using brown flour as well as whole wheat 

flour with the addition of sunflower seeds, sesame seeds, flax seeds 

and rolled oats.                                                                                R35 

Focaccia- here, there is a choice between the original which has 

olive oil, rosemary and garlic pressed through the dough then topped 

with salt, pepper and onion.                                              Small –R20  

                                                                                                 Large -R50 

                                                        OR 

One with a slow cooked Italian-style tomato sauce topped with 

cheddar cheese                                                                    Small -R25 

                                                                                                Large- R70 

Acorn bread- this is a wholesome nutty tasting bread made 

using spelt flour and home-made acorn flour.                           R50 

Pizza bread- a 45 cm base topped with a slow cooked Italian-stye 

tomato sauce, wild mushrooms[when in season] home-grown 

spinach, kale, stinging nettle and cheddar cheese rolled up and 

baked.                                                                                                R100 



You are welcome to chat about adding other goodies or removing 

some. The price will be altered accordingly. 

SWEETS: 

Cinapple buns- the perfect combination of fresh apples, raisons and 

cinnamon to soothe that sweet tooth.                                          R20 

Donuts- your choice of three favours: 

-cinnamon and sugar                                                                         R15 

-chocolate glaze                                                                                  R20 

-vanilla glaze                                                                                        R20 

 

Malva pudding- typical sweet, apricotty, sticky, yummy south 

African dessert served with home-made custard.            Small- R40 

                                                                                                   Large-R150 

Spiced cookies- made with fresh ginger, cinnamon, black 

pepper, nutmeg and star aniseed. These bring out a melt in the 

mouth Christmassy vibe.                                                                        

250g-R25 

 

DRINKS: 
Kombucha- there are 4 different flavours to chose from and are sold 

in 330ml for R20 or 750ml for R40. 

-pineapple and ginger 

-apple and mint 

-rose geranium 

-lemon          



 

Grapefruit or lemon cordial- 330ml of cordial makes 

approximately 2l. the fruit used is all organically home-grown. R35 

 

Acorn hot drink- before cocoa was introduced, the Arabic people 

were drinking this acorn drink. The flavour is reminiscent of a slightly 

chocolate Horlicks.                                                                            

R15\cup 

 

 

For more information, contact DIANNE on 0828200260                                                                                                                      

 

 

                                                  

 


